Autologous bone marrow transplantation for progressive non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: clinical impact of immunophenotype and in vitro purging.
From 1983 to 1989 we performed a prospective trial of 70 consecutive, in vitro purged autologous bone marrow transplants (BMT) for patients with progressive non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. Forty-nine patients had responsive disease at the time of transplantation while 21 others had refractory high risk lymphoma. Forty-two patients with B-lineage lymphoma received autologous marrow purged in vitro with monoclonal antibody (anti CD9, CD10, CD24) plus complement, 12 with T-lineage lymphoma received monoclonal antibody immunotoxins (anti CD5, CD7-ricin conjugates) along with 4-hydroperoxycyclophosphamide purging and 16 received unpurged marrow. All received cyclophosphamide, 57 with fractionated total body irradiation, and 13 with BCNU and cytarabine. Hematologic engraftment was prompt and unaffected by phenotype (B vs. T) or by in vitro purging used (B vs. T vs. none) although nine of 16 non-relapse deaths were related to poor graft function. Fifty-one patients (73%) were alive in complete remission (CR) 1 month following transplantation while 15 patients (12 with initially refractory disease) had persistent disease. Subsequently, 41 +/- 18% (by Kaplan-Meier estimate; +/- 95% confidence limits) of those who achieved CR remained relapse free 1-6.4 (median 3) years post-BMT. Neither risk group, purging, nor immunophenotype predicted subsequent post-transplant relapse. Among those 51 who achieved CR, 13 of 43 (27 +/- 14%) with responsive disease survive disease free while three of eight (38 +/- 34%) refractory patients survive disease free (p = 0.96). Overall, 24 patients survive, 16 in continuous complete remission 1-6.5 years following transplantation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)